Introduction
In this study we investigated stomach contcnts of marine vcrtcbrates in a Svalbard fiord. Hornsund was chosen bccause it is thc site of the Polish polar station (Figure l) whcre studies of thc marinc invertebrate fauna had prcviously been madc' (Skoworon 19'77, Weslawski 1983, Weslawski and Kwasniewski 1983, Moskal and Zajaczkowski 1984) . In addirion to the stomach contents analyses, conncctions bet.ween predators and prey were described. Hornsund is of sprcial interest also because of its particularly complicated and variable hydrological conditions, with occurrence of Atlantic waters, arctic waters and transformed coastal waters of different oricin (Wcslawski and Kwasniewski 1983) .
Material and methods
Stomach samplcs from 20 fish, 144 birds and seven mammals wcrc collectcd betwecn 7 September and 5 Octobcr 1984. Fish wcrc caught using ncts wittr mm mcsh sct at 1-100 m dcpths. Eel-uaps were washed onto a sicve of mesh sizc 0.5 mm, wcighed to the nearest 0.5 g and preserved in 40% erhanol. S nm p L-s were sorted to lhe lowest possiblc taxonomic lcvcl using available keys and refcrence material. Otoliths rvcrc measured to the ncarcst 0.1 mm. Trvo otoliths from thc same species found in onc samplc and differing by lcss than 0.2 mm in lcngth were considcrcd to be from thc sarnc fish. In samplcs whcre arctic cod Boreogadu.r srzirln rvas a dominant prey spccics, standard lcngth of thc cocl rvls calculated from otolith length using the regression: fish length = 2.198x + 1.588, whcrc x = orolith lcngth (Frosr and Lowry 1981) . Prcdators werc divided into a dissimilarity matrix according to thc frequency of differcnt pre y species identified, using the Bray-Curtis dissinriliuity index (Bray and (Wishart 1978) and rcsulrs arc prcscnrcd as a dendrogram using 'group avcrage sorting' (Lance and Williams 1967 (Nazarenko 1967 Fulmar slomachs from Homsund yiclded rcsults simiIru to ttrosc from prcvious Svalbard studies (DeKorte 1912a,lr{ehlum and Gjerz 198a) . Hartley and Fisher (1936) , who sampled only until 12 Septcmber, found many of the species recorded in rhis study, but llryssanocssainermis totally dominated the content.of the fulmar stomachs thcy investigated. G. fabricii and N. irrorata occurred oftcn in stomachs of fulmars and other Hornsund birds during our study, but did not appear in plankton ncts or ot-her sampling deviccs at the time or bcfore (Skou,ron i977, Wcslawski and Kwasniciiski 1983, Kwasniewski 1 e8s).
As recordcd by' Hartley and Fishcr (1936) , eiders wcre liluncl to cat mainly bcnthic crustaceans and molluscs. In !ontrast, L6vcnskiold (1964) founcl that moulting drakcs in thc arca south of Hornsund *'crc fccding lar-tcly' on holothurians.
Thc rolcs of glaucous gulls as scavcngcrs and avian l)rcdators arc *,cll cstablishcd. FrlgmcnLs of land plant-s u'crc found in this spccics also by DcKortc (1972b) . Our l'inclings on kittiwakcs agrccd u,ith thosc of l\'lchlum and C.icrtz (1984) Cjcru-1984), though Nortlcrlutug (191i0) found a singlc fish lana. This spccics is kno\\'n to cat arctic cod clscwhcrc in thc Arctic (Brrrdstrcct 191i2 (Skowron 1977 , Kwasnieski 1985 fabricii: glaucous gulls arc scavengers which feed also on algae and land plants.
